APPETIZERS

Chicken Wings  one pound chicken wings | choice of white barbecue, ragin’ buffalo, or Tree City barbeque sauce choice of ranch or blue cheese dressing | celery | carrots  12

Southern Cheese Plate  pimento | house-made lavosh crackers | pickled onion | house-made pickles whole grain mustard | warm corn muffins  11
  add shaved country ham  4

Baked Brie  puffed pastry | apple butter | house-made lavosh crackers  11

Crab Cakes  blue crab claw | corn cream | chipotle aioli | crispy corn  16

Blistered Shishido Peppers  burrata cheese | sesame honey vinaigrette | black sea salt  12

SOUPS & SALADS

Soup of the Day  cup  4  |  bowl  6

Tomato & Vegetable Gazpacho  cup  4  |  bowl  6

Street Corn Wedge  grilled corn | bacon | Cojita | shaved radish | peppercorn ranch dressing  11

Chopped Caesar Salad  romaine | Parmesan | white anchovies | Parmesan crisp | garlic croutons | Caesar dressing  10
  add the following: grilled chicken  5  |  shrimp  7  |  2 scallops  11  |  vegetarian breaded chk’n patty  5

Garden Salad  shredded cheddar | cucumber | carrots | tomatoes | red onion | garlic croutons  10

ENTRÉES

Seared Chicken  corn cream | Yukon mashed potatoes | top-on baby carrots | garlic rosemary demi  24

Black Garlic Braised Short Rib  white cheddar & truffle mac-n-cheese | garlic haricot verts  22

King Oyster Mushroom “Scallops”  gluten-free pasta | lemon basil herb sauce | pine nuts  20

Grilled Pork Ribeye  Timbers signature coffee rub | sautéed pearl onions & peas | carrot parsnip puree | Aronia berry barbeque sauce  24

Grilled Atlantic Salmon  herb & saffron risotto | asparagus | almond crumb | beef chips  26

Durham Farm Quail*  Parmesan grits | cowboy succotash | rosemary demi  28

Scallop Linguine*  seared scallops | lemon basil herb cream | breadstick  30

Cajun Pasta  grilled chicken | andouille sausage | Cajun pepper & onion cream sauce  18

Wagyu Burger  cheddar cheese | pork belly | carmelized onions | lettuce | tomato | house-made pickles | French fries  22

Thai Fried Rice  Thai basil | egg | green beans | peppers | fish sauce | soy sauce | sesame oil  11
  add chicken  5  |  add shrimp  7  |  add vegetarian breaded chk’n patty  5

STEAKS À LA CARTE

14oz Prime Bone-in Ribeye*  58  |  10oz Prime Sirloin*  26  |  8oz Bavette  20  |  9oz Filet Mignon*  35

Sauces  choice of smoked apple & gorgonzola, Cajun cream, or peppercorn gravy  3

SIDES

Caesar Salad  5  |  Garden Salad  5

Honey Spiced Baby Carrots  5  |  Sautéed Garlic & Shallot Haricots Verts  5

Corn Cream Yukon Mashed Potatoes  6  |  Truffle Frites  5

Sautéed Bourbon Onions & Mushrooms  6  |  2oz Filet Medallion  5

Loaded Baked Potato  chive | bacon | cheddar cheese | butter | sour cream  6

Baked Sweet Potato  butter | brown sugar | torched marshmallow  6

*Selections are not included in overnight package pricing; available for an additional charge.

Thoroughly cooking foods of animal origin reduces the risk of food borne illness.